
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Couwn Tkeasuber's Bond.—D. E. Cal-

lahan yesterday filed his official bond as
County Treasurer, with the following sure-

ties:W. 8. Manlove, $10,000 ; William H.
Frye, 810,000 ;Daniel Brown, $5,000 ;John
Rooney, 810,000; P. H. Russell, 559,000;
Alfred Brings, ?5,000 ; John M.Milliken,
$5,000; John KHer, 16.000; John Studani",

S5.000 ;11. W. Johnson. 55.000 ;C. A.Hull,
§5,000; Patrick Kelly,§2,500; George Cone,
95,000 ;Wm. Carpenter.- 55,000 ;John Fox,
S3,000: Andrew Aitken, &>,009; W. C.
r'elch, 82. 500; James Lansing, §5,000; T.
C. Perkins, 82,600; O. Harvey, £10,000;
W. B. Johnstone, §5,000 ;John Meister,
•2,600; John P. Odbert, S5.000 ; AtanMi
Myern, §5.000 ;Martin Monsch, 52,"i00 ;K.
W. Foster, .*.">.(KJO; \V. W. Light, 82,500; G.
J. Crow, 82,500 ; A. S. Greenlaw, *5,000;
Wm. Hlckß, 12,900; John Donovan, 55.000

-
r

V. A. Graliani, S5.000; John LoDgabau^h,
S5.000; H.W. Lowell, .W.OOO; Georjra 0.
Bates, 85,000 :W. Hodirdon, 82,500; J. Ca-
plet,$5,000; W. B.Todhunter. S?.."()0 ;Wm.
Klinis,§2,500 ;Joseph Sims, 85,000 ;C. H.
Gilraan, §5.000; Eli Mayo, 32,000; J. B.
Cave, §2,000 ;H. S. Beal*, §1,000.

The Fitzgerald Case.— ln the Police j
Court yesterday the case of R.F.Fitzgerald,
charged with an attempt to extort money
from the Pacific Mutual LifeInsurance Com-
pany, came up for trial.

- Avenire of sixty
juiors had been summoned, but a jury was

found withoutmuch delay, all of those exam-
ined admitting that they had read something
concerning the defendant, but most of them
claimed that they had not been influenced
thereby. The witnesses sworn and examined
were George A. Moore, J. C. Carroll, John
Kilgariff, Thomas Fox and B. V. Raye. The
testimony concerning the actual circumstances
of Fitzgerald's visits to the office of the com-
pany, and the threats made therein, was sub-
stantially the same as was elicited in the
former trial. Allstatements concerning the
condition of the account between the defend-
ant and the insurance company were very
wisely ruled out as irrelevant. The defend-
ant introduced no witnesses, and the Court
adjourned until this morning to hear argu- I
ments of the counsel.

Another Bi-rglart.— morning
as officer Dolan and local officer Eldred were
en route from their beats to report at the 5
o'clock roll-callat the police office, they met
a Chinaman at Front and Istreets who had
with him two boxes of tobacco. The fellow
is named Ah Wen, alias Ah Long, and he is
a notorious thi;f. After daylight it was dis- j
covered that the grocery store of Daugherty
&Co., on Front street, between Iand J, had
been burglarized. The entrance was made j
from the street by the removal of a large i
pane of glass over which paper had been !
pasted to prevent any noise being made by
the breaking. Ten dollars in silver, includ-
ing about fifty ID-cent pieces, was taken
from the till, and tive boxes of tobacco were j
also carried away. The tobacco recovered j
has been identified as that which was taken
from the store.

Fish, Ho !—Two Chinamen, with an eye i

to business, knowing that there is a great de- i
mand for fish during the Lenten season, have ;
leased the privilege of fishing in China '

slough, and claim to have paidB.It.Crocker ;

850 for the ii_:ht. There was considerable j
indignation expressed yesterday when the j•
speculators were seen casting their nets and I
drawing them heavily loaded with the finny |'

tribe;but not one of the indignant persons
would knowingly eat the fish, even if cooked ;
in the most tempting way. It is asserted
that they are needed to keep the water clean, |
to act the part of scavengers, as itwere. If
this is so, it is about time that the slough
should be purified by theirremoval and anew
stock be substituted.

Board of Supervisors.
—

The Board of
Supervisors met yesterday, withall the mem-

bers present. A. Keithley, Road Overseer
of Road District No. 3, made a report, as
did also G. Brainard, of Road District No.
3, and both reports were approved. Bids for
graveling and grading the road from Guth-
rie's to the County Hospital were received
from J. H. Miller & Co., James Touhey,
Miles King and Wui. Turton, which will be
acted upon to-day, v

'*»

Thomas Again- Heard
—

Sheriff
Drew has recently received- another letter
from a man who claims to know where the
notorious Tom Lawton i?, and asks for his I
photograph to that he may be positively |
identified. Judging from the number of j
places where Thomas has been seen lately, he i

must be a rapid traveler.

ABCBXBT.
—

The Capital Bow Club of this
city has decided to jim the Pacific Coast
Archery Association, whichwillbe organized
inSan PrancUco to-night, and has elected .T.
W. Leftwich, 11. O. Cravens ard N, K.
White as representatives. The Sherwood
r'ore.-U-is. a new organization, willalso he
represented.

YoloCockt Seal.
—The Superior Court of

Yolo county has adopted and tiled in the of-
fice of the Secretary of State a copy of its
seal. Ititornamented witha sheaf of wheat
standing in the center, surrounded with seed-
ing and harvesting "agricultural implement?,
denoting the leading industry of the county.

To Uo to Dixox.—Xext Monday evening"
Our Friend*," a social and dramatic club

of this city, willgo toDixon and give an en-
tertainment and ball. The programme will
consist of voc.il and instrumental music, and
farces and comedies, in which fourteen mem-
bers of the club willparticipate.

Notaries Public.—The Governor yester-
day made tlie following appointments of
Notaries Pobfie: K. M. Morgan, nf Slack
Canyon, Monterey county, original; J. J.
Doyle, of Qrangerviße, for Tulare comity.
original ;W. A. Gray, of Lemoore, for Tu-
lare county, original.

Rainfall.
—The rainfall of Wednesday

and yesterday, according to Mr. Uerrish's
gauge, amounted to .085 "f an inch, making
a total for the month of .7% of an inch, aud
for the season, 8 204 inches. In187'J t« date
the rainfall was 5.843 inches, and in 1878 to
date, 1G.353.

liaMßUmaa Report.
—

The following

merchandise for Sacramento passed Ogden

February 17th: For Mrs. K. B. Crocker, 1
carriage ;William CammingtOß. 1stallion ;
D. W. Earl, 10 .-tee! shoes, 10 dies ;Baker &
Hamilton, 1car load machinery.

Freight Movement:?.— There were for-
warded to the East yesterday 2 car load* of
merchandise, 1of salmon, 1of wine, 1of red
•iland lof ir.m. There were received here
1 car i.f hogs. 3 of wood and 1of sewer-pipe.

Xew Citizen.—ln the Superior Court yea-
tcrday Evi^ene Mccariui, a native of Italy,

was admitted to citizenship upon the te ti-
mony of W. H. 11. Willey and Gaetono
Del-.ichi.

Kr.WARD.— The iinveiner has offered a re-
\u25a0\vard at ¥")00 for the arrest and conviction of

Charles 8. LanelMSter, who murdered John
A.B >ylan, cf Tchama county, on the 7th in-
stant.

The Cocsb—Next M.-ndav Judge Clark
willpre-i i? in the Superior Court and trans-
act only probate biii-iness.

(;E>TLn':F\ who wear very fine under-
clothing willappreciate our fine Scotch pure
wool, full finished underwear, at $4 7© a s«it,
or S'J 35 a piece. These are the finest goods
that can be had. and the price ia remarkably
low. Weiustock & Lubin, proprietors Me-
chanics' Store.

Mountain T&oot.'—Fine lots of Brook and
I»ke Trout are received daily at D.Deßer-
nardl k Co.'s, 30S and 310 Xstreet.

•

WORK OF THE BELIEF COMMITTEES.

: The canvassing committees appointed to so-
'

licitsubscription* for the jIrishjrelief fund
have made the following report of money re-'
ceived to date. The Fourth Ward, it say*,

has not yet been canvassed, and infact none

of the committees have fullycompleted their
•

labors: "~..'- /
FIRST WABD.

Baker & Hamil- r '• 18. C0hen........ fl50
ton $25 OOlJas. Parsons..... 2 50

Mra. M. E. Greg- .-.- :-
|J. M. Kilgariff... • 250

ory 20 00'L. Elkm... ;\u25a0.... V- 2 60
Whittier, Fuller Ackerman Co..

'
200

4 Co. :.. 20 00 Parsons, Kilgour .- - '
ThO9. Guinean... 20 00 & C0... •\u25a02 00
Dr. Siinmom....

'"
10 00 Houghton Brna.. \u25a0 200

Chris. Green. .... 10 00 L.Lipman &Co.. 2 00
John Ryan 10 00 Geo. Cadwalader 2*oo
W. 3. O'Brien 10 00 W. R. Strong 2 00
J. H. Carroll...-. \u25a0 10 00|L. L.Lewis &Co. 200
Dr. G. G. Tyrrell. 10 00]J. L.Lithauer.... 200
Geo.Scroth. 5 00;A.Deanery...... 150
Locke Lavenson 500L.S. Taylor 160
N.H.Nicboll.... 5 00 John Didion..'... 100
P. Fagan 5 00 J. W. Todd . 100
Fraak Mi11er..... 5 00 T. Camb1e....... 1 00
Wm Land 5 OOlGus Lavengon... \u25a01 00

jH.Steiumann... 500 Mr. Hull 100
IWm. Bcekniau... 500 Henry Fisher 100

W. P. Coleman.. 5 00 Geo. Mott 100
John F. Whytc. 5 00 B. S. RiJ^way... 100
Peter Flaherty... 5 00!O. Han50n. ..".... 100
Wcinrich Si i;ar- Bell &Kolliker.. 100

tel 5 00 Hamberger &Co. 00
P. Herz0g....... 5 OOC. 11. Krcbbs.:.. 100
D.c;uiu:i 5 00 W. B.Miller 100
Samuel Jelly 300 Sir. Heilbron.... 160

IA. A. Van'Voor- IE. O. Egbert 100
hies 150 Building & Loan

IJohn Gruhler.... 250 Company.'. «>
Geo. P. Royster. . 250 J. Strutz ....... 50
Eil. R. Hamilton. 2 50!liolmiu, Stanton
S. LNathan 00

'
&Co 50

!C. A.Parsons.... 100 Cash 60
i Jud~e Henry 1001
IGeo. Johnston... 100 Total .....8296 50

Cash 1001- '
SECOND WARD.

Weinstock & Lv- V.\ Young S3 00
bin SIOO 00 .1. Black 5 00

W. Knizht 50 00,0. H. Uoodhue.. 5 00
H. H.&Co 20 00 I). W. Wright.... 5 00
8.Lucy......... 20 00 J. Anderson 500
Casey Si Croniu.. 20 CO W. H. Jones 5 00
F. A.Hornblower 10 00 J. H. Lottery.... 500
James JlcGuire.. 10 00; J. Condery 500
B.Kane 10 00 J. Bacher. 5 00
T.Kennev 10 00 P. Conway 5 00
T.Denver 10 OOiCapt. J. Gunning- 5 00
SI. Resni-y 10 00. J. Walsh 500
J. Driscoli 10 00:11. Coleman. 5 00
IMr.Jeffry 10 00 J. Farrell 5 00
iOUt J. H. Rob- ,P. Filaud 5 00

crts 10 Smith 4 00
P. Shell 10 00 11., 11. AS 3 00
Mr. Peters. 5 00 J. Chaddcrou 2 50. Lindley & C0.... 5 00 McGee Bros 2 60

\u25a0 It. Hushes 5 0iJ. F. Madden 2 50
J.Barry 5 00 P. Hair;erty 2 50
Hall,Luhrs &Co. 5 00 W. J. Irwin 2 £0
Do Bernard! 500 V.Dillon ... .. 250
J. Lansing 5 00 D M. Aver)' 2 50
Josiah Johnson.. 5 00 0. Johnson 2 50
If.McLanev 6 00 Gorernor Ir.viu.. 2 50

|C. H.Cumminjrs. 5 00|\V". Beck 250
i A. Ellist 5 00; M.Smith 2 50

Adunis, McNeil\k J. Robinson 2 50
Co 5 00 .1. Griffin 250

C.McCrecry 6 00 M. Martin 2 50
P. M. 80y1an.... 5 00 Senate 5a100n.... 2 50
A Neilson 500 Mr. Daley... . 50
J. Donovan 2 58.M. Carl 2 50
J. McMorry 2 50.T.Demworth .... 2 50
Cook&Snn 2 50[W.Shaw 2 50
Captain Roth.... 2 50 J. Mcßride 2 50
T.McHale 2 50 J. Roach 2 00
W. Flannery.... 2 50G. S. Waite 2 00
M.Leddy 2 50C. Keber 2 00
J. Crowley 250 •'. Twamly 200
H.J. R00t...... 2 SO'H. Safford 100
J. J. Felton 2 50 G. Cooper. 100
G.Gannon 2 50 J Murphy. 100
J. Grass 2 50 Mr.Dobe 100
C. Zimmerman.. 2 50 11. J0hn50n. ..... 1 00
J.W.Gilbert.... 2 50 P. Shields 100
A.Hammer. 2 50 E. M. Barton 50
T.M.Roberts.... 2 50
J. Gainer 2 50 Total $37S 50
J. S. Jennings. .. 2 50

THIRD WARD.
A.Coolot £25 00 Smith &Menkin. £2 00
Terry McMorry.. 10 00 Henry Gerbcr... 2 00
Chas.Robtn 10 (»"> T. F. Hill 2 00
O.H. Gilman 10 00 J. R. Webster... 2 00
E. Grcer 6 00 C. 11. Stevens... 2 00
John Doyle 5 00 Lambert & C0... 2 00
E.Lyon 5 00 Mr. Meister 2 00
T.Armstrong 5 00;Win. Doyle 2 00
Van Hiiesen & (Capital Brewery. 200

Huntoon 3 00 Mr.Kcesborgs... 2 00'
Moehr i;Yorke.. 250 J.H. Coppersmith 150
Mr.Molane 2 50 It.E. Casings. .. 1 00

IS.H.Paris. 2 60 V. Gherring 100
H. McCann 2 50 [A. R.Klein 100
Harry Bennett. .. 2 50 J. A. M.Martin.. 1 00

I P. H.Russell. ... 2 SOGeo A. Baler. .. 1 00
!City Brewery 2 50 L.P. Doshe 100
jMrs. Glecs.»n .... 2 50 L.Patte... ...../ 50
i11. Dwyer 2 50 Mr.Conies 50
Dr. Sickle 1 00 Henry Hi.pkle... 50;
Mr. Hayes> 100 Mr.Outfield «0
Mr. Levy 1 00 Mr. Bennett £0

iL.Bien 100 W. Basis r ;~ 50
Mr. Weimeyer. .. 100 .Mr.Handel 50
Mr. Shumacb 100'TcIesTaph Saloon 50
Mrs. T. Bo.yd 100 Mr.I>anaj-er. 50
New York Store. 1(0 Mr.Fritz 50

|Iutterfield &W. 100 Mr.Schern ; 50
.1. Asher 1 OOWm. Hanim 50
Mr. Herch 100 Mr.Markewilz... 50
Jacob. Knauth... 1 00 Harris Marks ... 50
D. McKay l00'D. A.Johnston .. 50
C. A.Adams 100 Mr. Schwsub 50
X.I).Goodell lOOA.Sonna 50
P. Newman 1OOjMr. Berth 50
Leonard Kelloirg. 100;Jacob VVolffe 50
John Swinertou.. . 1 John Oshwald... 50
M. Wagner 100 Mr.Bernstein .... 50
IIOsborn 100 Mr. Reeber 50

\ Mr. Zimmerman. 100;Union House.... 50
Mr. Wagner 100 G.1). Smith 50
N. Ewers 100 Red House Saloon . 50
J. Oschner 100 Pac. Oyster House 50

jD.Cillis 100' J. Meister 50
Mr. Greesil Mr. Miller 2.">
Mr.Polka 50:

'

R. Noble 50 Total ?l(ij(i0
Wm. TellHoiue.. 50 Grand total $1,044 CO

His Coxtributio:.*.— Arnold of the
Saddle Bock Oyster House announced that
;he would give the gross receipts of his busi-
| ness of yesterday for the relief of the starv-
ing in Ireland. Up to the closing hour this
morning he had taken in $7L This makes
Mr. Arnold the largest contributor to the
Irish relief fund, with one exception, jet an-
nounced in this city. The net receipts of
business houses for a day have not infre-
quently been given in the way ofcharity, but
itL*unusual for the pross receipts of a busi-
:ness to be thus contributed.

Metropolitan Theater.— Evidently "Pin-
afore

"
has not ceased to be popular ; the

taking airs meet with the same favor as at
Ifirst, and wear better than any one could

have foreseen
—

indeed if the interest mani-
Ifested by the audience last evening is to be

!taken as an indication, the melodies of the
Ioperatta, even when indifferently rendered,
increase in popularity with each public per-
formance. The Juvenile Pinafore Company

Iwas the attraction last evening and had a
| fair house and appreciative audience. The
] little folks are more familiar with the music
Iof "Pinafore" than when they first gave it

here, but familiarity and practice has not j
given them greater power?, nor made them I
more careful. The first act list evening in- I
dicated retrogression, but in the second there
was much improvement and the operetta was
concluded well—for children. The masters
and misses numbered some twenty-five, and,

idramatically, are more effective in the piece
!than itwould seem possible

—
at first blush--- j

Ifor children to be. The spectator is more I
pleased with the activity of the youths than
!with their ringing. Flora Walsh, a bright
and precocious littleMiss, personates Jose-
phine, and is certainly entitled to rank as
"leading lady "ofthe troupe. LizzieAyr.>.

!has the better voice, and sings the part of |

jRalph Kickstraw withquite a close approach
Ito its proper spirit, ami the same is to be said
lof the very diminutive Jennie Hir3hber<r,
! who is the Sir Joseph Porter of the compary,
iThe stace setting was good, and the orchestra,
j though having but brief rehearsal, was an cx-
Icellent support, and is entitled to credit. It

is not often that six or seven musicians, not
organized as an orchestra, can be found to

i take up a two-hour's score inpublic, after but
one rehearsal, and do so well as did those of
last evening. Lack of time for the orchestra
to rehearse "Trial by Jury," prevented its
presentation last night, but itis promised to-
night, inaddition to

"
Pinafore," with Lizzie

Ayres as Defendant, and little Flora Walsh
as the Plaintiff. Itwillbe the first time here
of this new comic opera by the composers of
"Pinafore."

Capital' Cmr Club.— Capital City
Minstrel and Social Club to-night at Turner j
Hall give another of their popular entertain- !
ments. In the first part willbe given a new i

!and improved musical soiree, with new stage !
jsetting;!, and in part second will appear the
specialty performers and character actors of ,'
the Club with songs, dances and special acts.
Itwillconclude with an original burlesque i

Ientitled Oxy-.lane (inblack), introducing the |
entire company. After the performance the )

ifloor willbe cleared, and there willhedaucinsf |
I to the music of Church, Jones it Beebe's ;
Band. The Club has heretofore drawn'
phenomenally large houses, end is a great
ilocalfavorite.

Special Settlemest. —W. R. Shaber, \u25a0

Tie.vurerof San Francisco county and civ.
yesterday, up to a called settlement, paid to

!State Controller K<?Ltk-i.l5912.201 64. .-;•:-

Arrests.
—The arrests of yesterday were .

Lee Yung; for battery, by local officer*Rider, j
and Ah "Win, by officer Dulan and local j
officer Eldred, for petit larceny.

Die by the overland express Saturday j
morning, 330 cans of fresh, select Oysters, |
from.Baltimore. Leave your orders eariy. D.
Deßernardi &Co., 308 and 310 Xstreet.

*

Wilhelmj Concerts at :Congregational j
!Church.' Keserved seats, without extra charge, \u25a0

at Jelly's. \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 ;•"

'- ! \u25a0

*

.The celebrated Dupe© Hams (uncanvassed),
at H.H.Paulk's Ca*h Grocery, 814 XSt.*

--
Evjebtbodt uses Chesley'a Hock &Eye. AH

t first-class saloon* keep it.
*

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Last night, attthe residence of James I.
Felter, there was given a social party in
honor ofthe birthday ofMr.Felter's daughter
Emma. Itwas a gathering of young people,
chiefly. The roomß of the residence were
elegantly decorated withevergreen wrea thsand
festoons and garlands of flowers, and lighted
brilliantly, and filled by a joyous throng, pre-
senting an especially pleasing sight. 'The
smiling faces of the handsome misses, the
chorus of mirth, the strains of music, the
hum of social converse, and the flash
of repartee, the assiduous attention of
the young gentlemen to the ladies, the greet-
ingand response, congratulation and acknowl-
edgment, all combined to make the occasion
at ince brilliant and thoroughly social. The
large parlors of the house were canvassed
for dancing, and to the music of an orchestra
the guests maile the merry moments keep
time to their flying feet. Peterson, the ca-
terer, spread for the guests' delectation a
choice supper, to which ample justice was
done, with many a compliment tothe hosts of
the evening for the taste and bounteousnoss
of their board. Mr. anil Mrs. Felter and
their five (laughters were constant in their
attentions to their guests, and made their
stay complete in its enjoyableness. Though
the attendance was large, and the capacity of
the spacious dwelling quite fully tested, yet
the arrangements were such that no incon-
venience was experienced in moving about
among the throng, and this result
was contributed to by the ladies, who,
with scarce an exception, appeared in the
new style of costume known aB the dancing-
dress, and in which the absence of trails is
the most noticeable feature. Among the la-
dies and gentlemen present note was made of
these : Misses Florence Knights, Nellie
Clarke, Mary Milliken, Kitty Van Voor-
hees, Fannie Tyrrell, Nellie Henley,. Hattie
McKillip, Kitty Henley, Jennie Lindley,
Susie Garfield, Nettie 15. Seeley,
Maime Batcher, Toddie Seeley,
Maime Russell, Etta Beggs, Nellie
Acock, Jennie Wood?. Hannah Hanson,
May Moore, Anne Nichols, lielle Johnston,
KUaSmith, Sophie Stephenson, Grace Kel-
logg, Misses Stephen and Forater, May
Hanabrow, Alice Wilsey, Susie Kussell,
Florence McKune, J o Wilsey, Misses Belle,
Alice, Emma and Clara Felter, and also
Messrs. D. K. Beveridge, Charles Bonte,
John Batcher, D. Houghton, \V. Cotterie,
Howard Moore, A. .1. Johnston, Ir-
ving Seymour, Edward Crandall, Dr.
Wood, William Ormsby, Senator Baker,
W. W. Grimm, E. A. Crouch, J. A. Mills,
C. F. Dillman, J. L. Cohen, C. Parsons, C.
M. Prodger, I.N. Hartstall, Charles Put-
nam, Thomas Keily, Wilbur George, J. M.
Kilgariff,C. M. McKillip, E. B. Carson, F.
H. Brown, J. (j.Brown, Norton Bush, Geo.
Hansbrow, Clinton L. White, Mr. Schaefer,
C. S. Houchton, George Redding, Godwin
McXeill, William Huntoon, Charles Gard-
ner and Carlos Emmons.

Regrets were received from some fortyin-
vited guests. The guests remained until a
late hour, and with unanimity pronounced
the party as one of the chief social events of
the season. Itwilllong continue a bright re-
membrance withall who were present.

YOSEMITE VALLEY AND BIGTREES.

The Governor having addressed a com-
munication to the Attorney-General for his
opinion as to the term of office of the Com-
missioners appointed to manage the premises
contained in the Act of Congress granting to
the State the Yoßemite Valley and lands
embracing the Mariposa Big Tree Grove,
that officer has submitted his opinion, which
is to the effect that the Commissioners are
State officers, and the duration of their term
of office 13 subject to the limitations con-
tained in the State Constitution, under which,
as Executive appointees, they hold their office
during the pleasure of the Governor, pro-
vided that in no case can the term exceed
four years. In the absence of a removal
by the Governor, their respective terms ex-
pire at the end of four years from date of
appointment. .

The Board of Commissioners consists of the
Governor and ei?ht others to be appointed !
by him. Xo appointments have been made
since September 28, 1861, when eight were
designated by the Governor. It would ap-
pear from the above that their term of office
has long since expired, but the Commission-
ers hold to a different view, and claim that,
although appointed by the Governor of the
State, such appointments were inaccordance
with or directed by the Act of Congress
granting the valley and grove to the State,
and hence they do not come under the tenure
of office limitation of the State, but are in
fact officers of the United States, and the
term of their appointment unlimited. The
Legislature, however, on the 17th instant,
passed the followingSenate Concurrent Reso-
lution No. 20 :

Whereas, Eight persons were appointed Septem-
ber 23, IS(>4, by the Governor of California, as Com-
missioners to manage the Yosemite Valley and the
Maripon Big Tree Grove :and whereas, more than
four years has elapsed since said appointment, and no
furthei appointments have been made ;and whereas,
it is necessary that there should be Commissioners
to manatee said valley and grove, and that they
should be appointed immediately, and itis desirable
that a majority of said Commissioners should be
selected from persons residing in the counties most
affected by the actions of said Commissioners;
therefore, be it

Reunited by the Senate, the Assembly concurring:,
First, tint there is a vacancy now existing as to

each and all of said Commissioners ; second, that
the Governor be and he ishereby requested to im-
mediately appoint eight persons as said Commission-
ers ; third, that in making said appointments the
Governor be and he is hereby requested, if consist-
ent withthe public good, to select a majority of
said Commissioners from persona resident of the
counties most affected by the actions of said Com-
missioners.

The Governor has notified the Commission-
ers of the expiration of their terms of office,
and willwait a few days for any reply they
may wish to make upon the subject, before
making other appointments.• -

\u25a0

- ..\u25a0 \u25a0

BRIEF REFERENCE.

Six lodgers slept in the city prison last
night.

The river at midnight had risen two inches,
marking 11 feet 4 inches.

There was no train by way of Benicia yes-
terday morning, and the overland did not
arrive until 2:30 in the afternoon.

The chickens which were found by officer
Krazee and local officer Eldred two nights
since belonged to Mr?. Strowbridge, who re-
sides at the toll-gate beyond V street.

The sum of $2,492 which was allowed by
the Board of Supervisors Wednesday was but
the apportionment of the road fund due the
city, and not for work in Levee DistrictNo.
1, as has been reported.

Five car load", or over "-'OO immigrant*, left
San Francisco for the East lastni^ht, and the
\u25a1amber was increased this morning at this
city. The rush is caused by the offer to carry
passengers to New York leaving here on
Thursday and. Friday, which are steamer
days, for $35. _____^ ;

lU.rrm.icAS- Primaries and Convention.
The Republican City Committee met last
evening, and ordered a primary election to
be held from 1to 6P. M.next Wednesday,

to choose delegates to a Convention, to be
held next Thursday at 7 P. M.. for the purpose
of nominating a ticket tobe voted for at the
city election in March. Polling places were
fixed, and Inspectors and Supervisors for the
primaries named as follows :First Ward—
'oils at Corbin &Davis1,J street, between
Second and Third ;delegates to be chosen,
Hi ; Supervisor, W. A. Anderson ;

- Inspect-
ors, J. F. Dreman and A.J. Verniilya. Sec-
ond Ward— at Leslie's, Fourth and X
streets ;delegates to be chosen, 15 ;Super-
vigor, John Stevens ;Inspectors, \u25a0 Mathew
Cooke and W. D.Stalker. Third Ward-
Polls at Oschwald's, Ninth and .T streets ;
delegates to be chosen, 22 ;Supervisor:. J. M.
Ripley ;Inspectors, Gus Weiman and Dugald
Gillis. Fourth Ward— Polls at Tenth and M
streets ;delegates to be chosen, 21;Super-
visor, Kobert Miller;Inspectors, S. W. But-
ler and Frank Avery.

Police Court.—lnthe Police Court yes-
terday William Cronin was fined $5 and
costs for battery. H. Burnett, who stole a
shovel from Carl &Croly, pleaded guilty and
was fined §10 and costs. The case of Luk
Hay, who drove his pony across the railroad
bridge faster than the law allows, was con-
tinued till to-morrow. John Jones, \u25a0 alias
Brushy John, pleaded .guilty of disturbiug
the peace and was sentenced to fiftydays im-
prisonment in the County Jail. In the case
of K.F. Fitzgerald, charged with an attempt
to extort money, the witnesses were exam-
ined and Court adjourned to this morning,
when argument of counsel willbe heard.

.The other evening at Dr. Stewart's resi-
dence on Green Flat, about live miles
northeast of Colfax, W. T., while some
forty persons were engaged in; a social
hop

—
some up stairs and some down

stairs —the joists gave wayand those above
and ail the household furniture, cooking
utensils, etc., were

-
landed on the lower

floor "caslap." Barrels of pork end flour
mingted with the crowd, and :everybody
was" powdered !and slimed. Most every
one was :slightly scratched, bat cone re-
ceived either painful or serious injury,f;

'.
~ —

1 '\u25a0
—'

»»
' — —̂

'\u25a0
—

"':'_*'. '\u25a0

"We are one year nearer heaven," is the
way a Kansas paper begins a farewell to
the" old year. Those subscribers who have
not paid up' are not included.— [Detroit
Free Press.

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD- |

UNION.

ADDITIONAL WEATHEE EEPOETS.

Bain in the South, Snow In the Nortk,

and Wind Everywtere.

ROItiD EXPEDIENCE OF A STEAMER.

An Oregon Sheriff Taken into Custody on
a Charge of Adultery.

CALIFORNIA.

Wrnlher K<i>.ir;«.

SHASTA.—Ithas been snowing since Tues-
day and continued untilto-day. Snow fell to
the depth of twelve inches. People were
obliged to shovel the snow off their houses.
Itis very cold, with indications of another
heavy snow or rain-storm.

Chico.— This morning we had about thread
hours good heavy rain, with the day moder-
ately mild. The rainfall for the season, up
to this morning at 7 o'clock, was 0.80 inches.
To same date last season the fallwas 10.31
inches. The coldest days of the season were
December 24th, ir>th and 20th, when the
thermometer registered 20° at 7 o'clock in the
morning. The day having the lowest mean
temperature was December 26th.

DowsiEVlLLE.—Depth of snow at Forest
City and the Mountain House, 3 feet. Snow
i• steadily falling.

Grass Valley.
—

Astrong north wind pre-
vailed yesterday during the day, snowing at
intervals during last night and to-day. Fif-
teen inches has fallen, with favorable pros-
pects for more. Trees and buildings have
given way under the heavy weight. This is
an unusually heavy snow-storm. Unless
warm weather follows it willgo hard with
hydraulic mining and ditch owners, for the
necessary water supply willbe choked off.

V/'HEATI.AND.—Ithas been raining hard the
last twenty-four hours, and willbe the means
of reviving everything. The farmers are all
lookinc pleased at the prospect of the recent
cold spell beitigover. The acreage of pota-
toes being sowed this year willbe larger than
ever before.

Gkobgetown.
—
It is still snowing here.

That on the ground already measures about
one foot indepth, and is very wet

Dixon.—The rainfall for last night and to-
day amounts to .lw of an inch. Wind south-
east, with slight prospects for more rain.

Petalima.
—Farmers in this section are

rejoicing over a much-needed rain, whichiset
in at an earl> hour yesterday morning and
continued until about 2P. M. to-day. Snow
fell on the hills to the east of Petaluma last
night. To-night the weather is clear and cold.

Soledad.
—

Partially cloudy ; wind south.
Watsonville.

—
It began raining yester-

day, and has continued ever since with
slight intermission.

Gonzales.
—

The glorious rain commenced
this morning at about 1o'clock. Rainfall up
to 7 o'clock .35 of an inch. Atpresent it is
raining.

Stockton.
—

The rain has been general
throughout the San Joaquin valley. Reports
from the followingpoints give the rainfall up
to this morning : Brighton, .70 of an inch ;
Elkhorn, .70 ;Gait, .45 ; lone, .20 ; Tracy,
.32; Turlock, .12; Lathrop, .26; Byron,
.33; Brentwood, .33 ;Antioch, .27 ;Modes-
to, .22; Merced, .10. At Plaiasbur? there
was a light rain during the night. Borden,
.10; Fresno, .11; Tulare, .02. The wind
has moderated, but the sky is overcast, and
it is still raining lightly. The total fall in
this city up to 2 P. M. was .78 of an inch.

Modesto, February 19th.
—

A strong
southeast gale has prevailed since yesterday
morning, with a lightshower last night of .15
of an inch. The gale still continues, witha
prospect of more rain.

Merced.
—

Tlain commenced last night at
about 7 o'clock, and occasional light showers
continued till after nightfall this evening.
The amount of rain that has fallen during |
the storm amounts to .35 of an inch, and for I
the season, 4.40 inche«. The weather is now
calm ar.d cloudy. The wind for the past
thirty-six hours has been from the southeast.

Vmalia.
—

Very light sprinkle this morn- ;
inc. Itia still cloudy, and the barometer a I
falling.

FaBSHO.
—
It rained .11 of an inch last

night. The weather continues cloud}', with
a strong southeast wind.

Bakerskield.
—

Clear and pleasant; wind
south ;thermometer, <>2°.

KiSGsnrßG.
—

Weather cloudy ; southeast |
wind ;light sprinkle of rain.

SALINAS.
—It commenced raining here j

about 10 o'clock last night, and rained at ir.-
tervals until morning, with the wind blowing
violently from tha southwest. Rainfall for i
the night, .411 of fin inch. Total for tlie rea-
son, 7 inches. At the present writing (11
A.M.) the indications point to a heavy run.

San T.ns Odispo.
—

The heavies'; rain of !
the season began at midnight and still con-
tinues, with about 2 inches fall at this time
(2 p. M.). The prospects continue the most |
flattering.

Santa Barbara.
—

A steady, soft r.iin lisa
been falling since this forenoon, with the i
wind right for more.

San BIBHABDIHO.
—

Weather e'ear ;nights j
frosty ; all indications of rain have passed
over.

I'rlghtfnl AcrlilriU-Hurrlblr INa!!: of n
Street Railway Employe.

San Francisco, February 19th.
—

On the
arrival of the first car of the Geary-street j
railroad at the Kearny-street terminus,
shortly before ti o'clock this morning, the
conductor and the driver of the dummy were
surprised to find the manhole leading to the
machinery used for operating the turn-table
east of Lotta's Fountain open and a lighted
lantern standing by the side of the hole. An ]
examination of the cause was made, and the j
mangled remains of P. A.Ralph, who was
employed bythe company tooil the machinery
of the road, were discovered lying acrws3 the
framework which supports the machinery, !
and under the vheel around which the cable !
runs. The body was removed to the Morgue,
and an examination made. The right shoul-
der was found crushed, and several ribs on
the right side in the vicinity of the nip-
ple were broken. There was a depression
of two or three inches running from the
shoulder towards the naval as if smashed in
by a heavy weight. About midway was a
punctured wound of irregular form, a half an
inch in diameter, entering tho cavity in the
cheat. Alarge piece of the right side of the
hat-brim wa3 cut out as clean as ifdone by a
sharp knife. On the inside of the left thigh
was an abrasion of the skin, badly discolored,
naming a third of the way around the leg, as |
Iifit had been rubbed l>y a rough iriece of
iron. Asimilar abrasion extended diagonally
acrosa the front portion of the right leg,
above the knee, some eight or ten inches long
by about two iv width, and the pantaloons
were badly torn. The shoe of the right foul
had been torn off,and the foot laid open from
the instep nearly to the great toe. Itwas
the duty of the deceased to oilthe machinery
as soon as the cars ceased running at
night, which is shortly after midnight. He
left his home, Xo. 531 Geary street, at about
12 o'clock last night to go to his w<>rk. When
the last car left the terminus he had not ar-
rived there. Between half-past 12 and 1
o'clock the lantern was seen standing where
itwas found this morning. The master ma-
chiiiist of the road says that he gave the de-
ceased instructions never to attempt to oil
the machinery when it was in motion. There
are two theories as to the cause of the acci- ;

dent. One is that the man got into the
wheel to do his work when itwas in motion,
and the other, and more probable theory, is
that after getting into the wheel the cable
which revolved the wheel was started sud- |
denly, and in attempting to escape he was
lambed between the moving works and I
frame. The deceased was a native ofIreland, j
32 years of age, and leaves a wife and two
children, the youngest two weeks old.

Sadden Death.
Los Angeles, February 19th.

— A man
named Charlfs Present, a barber by profes- |
sion, died very suddenly this afternoon of I
hemorrhage. He was passing along Main |
street when attacked, and being unable to j

speak beckoned to a gentleman and mutely
asked forassistance. He was taken to his
shop, near by. and in about five minutes he j

waa dead. He was a German, about 45 years
of age. He leaves a wife and five children.

sierra Connly Mines.

Dowsieville, February 10th.—Forty-two !
car loads of gravel from the NorthFork claim I
at Forest City, this week, yielded 1189. The j
Ireland gravel mine has been sold for §75,-

--000. The Bill Mountain Company have !
been offered §350,000 for theira.

OItF.COX.

Firc-Bcpubllcan State Convention— Ordi«
•

,••'.'. nances Killed.
Portland. February 19th.—The dwelling- )

house of .T. R.Herren. at Albany, was totally ;
destroyed by fire Wednesday night. >;None of
the contents were saved. , Loss, 82,500 ;in-
surance. ?COO. :;;:"-:'.'\u25a0>. -^ :\u25a0;\u25a0>.-
--\ The Republican State Central Committee
met at Salem yesterday,' and voted to hold a
State Convention in this city April21st.
J.IThe reform ordinances relating to the sup-
pression of prostitution 'and vagrancy Iwere
killed by the City Council last night, by in-

definitely postponing action on them, by a
vote of 6 to 2.

Weather— Arrested on n Charge of Adul-
tery.

Poetland, February 19th.— The weather
is bright, clear and cold.

J. 0. Dickey, Sheriff of Linn county, was
arrested here last night at the Occidental
Hotel, charged with the crime of adultery
withMrs. M.L.Gofortb. He was trken to
jail, but depositing §800 was released. The
affair creates much stundal. The complaint
was made by the husband of the woman.
The Adnltcry Casc-rreHldrnlinl Prcfer-

enr«"»—Telesraph Line Down.
FoBTLAXD, Fe^uary l'Jth.

—
The trial of

Sheriff I.C. Dickey, charged with adultery,
came up in tl-" Police Court this afternoon,
and, on motio.. uf the District Attorney, waa
continued until to-morrow. Dickey claims
that Mrs. Goforth and himself tire innocent,
and that his arrest was a blackmailing scheme
on the part of Goforth.

Interviews with the twenty members of the
State Republican Committee, which met at
Salem yesterday, show that every member
favored Bluiue for the Presidential candidate.
Interviews with50 Republicans of Corvallis,
lienton county, show 42 for lilaine and 8
scattering. Of 30 Republicans of Harris-
burg, Linn county, l'J are for Blame, 9 for
Grant, 2 for Sherman.

The line is still dowa between here and
Victoria.

KKITISH COLI'MUIA.

The Steamship California— Saved from
Detraction by Almost a Miracle

—
Bo*uglv Experience. •

Victoria, February 17th.
—

The anxiety-
feltfor the safety of the steamship California,
bound from Portland fur Fort Wrangel aud
Sitka via this port, was terminated thismorc-
iu^' when itwas announced that she had ar-
livedoff the mouth of the harbor ina disabled
condition. She left Portland last Wednesday
morning at half-past 6 o'clock, having on
board i">o tons of freight, principally flour,
for the Victoria merchants, aud about IJS
tons of assorted merchandise for Nanaimo
and the northern ports. The weather as she
passed down the river was fine, and at 5
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon she arrived
at Astoria. Ijalf an hour later she steamed
out for the bar, which she started to cross at
5 P. M,the weather indications still being
favorable. Allwent well until she reached
the second buoy ivthe north channel, when
the sky hecair.e overcast and a light breeze
from the southwest sprung Dp, and monster
waves rolled in over the bar. The vessel be-
haved admirably for a time, but as the fury
of the sea increased she struck heavily twice,
and it was soon afterwards found -that she
refused to answer her helm, her rudder
having been carried away. Captain
Thorn then stood out to sea. Iv the
meantime the wind bad increased to a
kale froni the southwest, and during the night
the steward reported that the vessel had
sprung a leak aft. Efforts were immediately
made to get the pumps to work, but it was
found that they were choked, the ship having
strained considerably as she crossed the bar.
Early on Thursday moruins it was deemed
prudent to keep the steamer under canvas
and stand out to sea. The weather continued
boisterous all day Thursday, and on Friday it
was blowing a gale. At about 9 o'clock on
Friday ni^ht the vessel was struck by a
heavy sea, and giving a sudQcn lurch she
threw Captain Thorn with great violence
against a case stowed on deck. The force of
the fall broke the Captain's ninth lib on his
left side, and inflicted other painful injuries.
On Sunday morning land, supposed to
be Vancouver Island, waa descried on
the horizon. The vessel consequently stood
in for it, thinking she was heading for the
Straits of Fuca ; but when the first officer
took the sun he found that the ship was in
latitude twomiles to the south of Uape Flat-
tery. On the previous afternoon a rudder
was constructed and lashed to the after mast.
The sea was still running high, and at 'J
o'clock on Sunday bi^'lit this steering ap-
pliance wa* carried away. Another was
made, tha ship being put to sea with land
still insight on the starboard bow, but none
on the port. This land was Washington
Territory. (Jne after another the rud
ders were either dashed to pieces, or
broke away from their lashings, and
the vessel was thus frequently left entirely to

the mercy of the waves. As a last resort,
therefore, the foreyr.nl waa taken down, car-
ried aft and rigged out to steer the ship. The
weather by this time had moderated some-
what, the glass was more favorable and the
steamer answered to her new helm ;but the
lashings securing the yard gave away, and it
was o:i'y with great difficulty that it was
brought up and again rigged. On the sun
being taken, it was found that the wwtl
was in the latitude of De-truction Is-
Lmd. fifty miles south of Caps Flattery.
Captain Thorn, although suffering severely,
managed to come on deck, and on discovering
that the lund instead of being Vancouver
Island was Washington Territory, gave orders
to [stand otF. The vessel accordingly stood
offabout ten miles from Destruction Island,
aud was put on a new course. She was then
leaking badly, aud all hands went to work
witha right good will, passing buckets, iv
order to keep the water below the furnaces.
For many hours ths crew and pas-
sengers stuck to their posts nobly,
but frequently it wa* thought that the
vessel would founder. On Saturday morning
the worst was anticipated, and the majority
of those on board put on lite-iireservers.
Fortunately, however, the bliip weathered the
gale, and escaped destruction by little less
than a miracle. During that day it wss
found necessary to lighten the ship by throw-
ing nearly all the deck load overboard,
and consequently freight roughly valued at
!?(>,OOO was consigned to the deep. Among
the goods thus sacrificed were twelve "JuO-
ponud barreU of lard oil for the United
States ship Jamestown, stationed at Kitka.
Ou Monday night at !) o'clock the lookout
sighted land, supposed to be (Jape Flattery,
and sun afterwards the steering yard broke
down once more. Itwas again secured, and
the shi;> WM kept well under way. At half-
past 11 o'clock Cape Flattery light was
passed The hours passed slowly b^, but the
patience and endurance ofthose on board were
rewarded when at a quarter-paft" o'clock this
morning the city of Victoria was sighted. A
thrill of unspeakable joy was experienced
when itbecame known that the .trials of the
voyage were nearly ended. As soon as pos-
sible the steamer Princess Louise went along-
side and towed the disabled vessel into the
outer harbor, where slu: was taken charge of
by the steamer Otter and* conducted without
mishap to Welch, liithet &Co.'a wharf. A
cursory inspection shows that she has lost her
shoe, sternpost and rudder. In the mean-
time the crew, weak and almost prostrated
by their continuous labors, had been relieved
by a relay of men from the city. Soon after
the ve-sel came alongside the wharf a Rurvey

was held on her cargo, when itwas found
tliat only a small proportion, probably some
30 tons, was damaged. Mr. (ioodhue lodged
a protest with the United States Consal, and
a general average bond was drawn up, on
agreeing to which the consignees will
receive their freight. The pas=ergers
speak in the highest terms of the
zealous manner in which Captain Thorn
performed his duties under the moat trying
circumstances, and are aUo loud ia their
praise of the indefatigable exertions of the
first and second officer and purser Hughes.
They are fully alive, however, to the fact
that had itnot been for the :< -:-'n<- \u25a0 of the
pa^sengen, the steamer must inevitably have
been lost. Captain Thorn docs not permit
the opportunity to pass without tendering
them hi» sincere thanks. Itis stated that
the California will proceed to liurrard Inlet,
where she will be temporarily repaired, and
that her place on the Dortlieru route willbe
taken this trip by the steamer Otter or Prin-
cess L6ui.se.

Asoutheast gale of great violence prevailed
all day yesterday, in the midst of which the
Horse and Jockey Inn, on the Esquimau^
road t<x»k fire and was entirely consumed.

Later.
—

The cargo of the steamship Cali-
fornia has been discharged, and only 300 sacks
of flour and 40 Backs of bran were found to
have been damaged. This is exclusive of the
portion of the cargo thrown overboard.
Captain Thorn U confined to his room incon-
sequence of his injuries.

ITAB.

Whipplntc the Devil Around the Slump.

Salt Lake, February 19th —Last weekabill
permitting women to hold office was defeated
in the Utah Legislature, but on the order of
John Taylor it was again introduced ami
passed to-day. The reason assigned for this
sudden action is explained by one of the
legislators', who says Congress is going topass
a law to disfranchise the polygamies, and in
order to keep the officers under Church con-
trol they purpose electing women. This is
an inspired way of whipping the devilaround
the stump. "'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

EvmXLT Kecovebed.— New York City,
June lfi.IS7O. H. H. Warren ftCo.—Gentle-
men :Ihereby certify that my wife has !>een
usin^ Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
for Bright's Disease, ami phe ia now entirely
recovered. When all physiciins' remedies
failed, she was induced to try your remedy,
and received bentfieial results from the iirst
bottle. After taking four bottles she was
entirely cured. Yours truly, Robeht B.
FITZSERAI.I>.

France consumes now 74,000,000 tons
of coal, againet 7,000,000 in18.W. The
English miner rifisea nearly double per man
what his French brother miner raises.

Paragon Mackerel, 80 cent?, at H. H.
Paulk'g Cash Grocery, 814 X street.

*
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Signal Corp* Iteport— February 19, l«80.
TIMS. | «AX THK HUM, WIAD jRA'KjWKAtH.

«:02a.m.... '29.8» 43 02 S. E. 10
1.... Cloudy

7t.1l 29.87 42 191 S. E. is!.. Fair f.
B*2A. x 19.83 44 !84 S. E. 1*....Cloudy
2r.11 29.90 49 78 S. 8 ....ICloudy
8:02 r.M 29.93 I44 !84 IE. 8 I .59!Cloudy

Mix.ther., 52 decrees. Alin. ther., 4Oleirree».

Weather l'rol>::Ullllr*.
WAsarscmw, February 19th—Midnight—

tions for Pacific coast region :Cloudy or partly
cloudy ;occasional rain.

ADVERTISEMENT HEMTIOH.

Turner lUll—Capital City Minstrels tonight.
Metropolitan Theater- Pinafore and Trial by Jury

to-night.
N.S. G. W., Parlor 3, to-night.

Business Advertisements.
Card— Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Cumpany.

Mrs. Zachariasi, midwifery.

Wanted- I>knumbers uf Record-I'sion.
To Kent -Furniture.
L K.llaniuiur—Chickcring Pianos.
Money to Loan— People's Bank.

I.Foattf, bookbinder.

"MONTICELLO."

[TRADE-MARK.J

THE PUREST AND BEST
PICKLES,

Sauces and Salad Cream
. EVER OFFERED INTHE MARKET, .

Arc putup under the arxjve trade-mark. The pro-
cess by which these goods are made renders them
perfectly free from anything deleterious, gives them
a pleasant flavor,and makes them crisp and spicy.
The material used inthe manufacture of these goods
is carefully selected, and the choicest to be had. All
these 'goods are labeled with.the trade mark,"MONTICELLO,"and the bottles are of a new and
handsome design and fullmeasure.

tST We desire tocall the attention of the trade to
the c goods and solicit a trial order, as the season in
approaching when there willbe a demand for these
goods.

We guarantee them superior in quality to any
offered in this market

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cornepol T'i!r«iand Xstreet*, Sacrament*

DR. THOS. HALL'S

COUGH MIXTURE,
FOR Tim KAPID CURB OF

COUGHS, COLDS,
TIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST,

HOABSEXESB,
BRONCHITIS,

i.\<iriEvr COXSIIJPTIOY,

>riioori.\G <ot i.n.

Kirn ALL tISKASKS OF TUB

THROAT AND LUNGS !
Sample ISullle. IOr; Rosulnr Size, :.'<•.

DR. THOS. HALL'S
PEPSI\ T WINE -BITTERS.
Prepared fromPure Old Port Wine, Wine of Pepsin

and Elixir of Calisaya (Peruvian I>ark), •'
cures IJYoPEPSIA orINDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS or DEBILITY.
*

11. 0. KIRK & CO., General Agts, Sacramento. .
til'For sale by druggists and dealers everywhere.

PRICE, mi.
-

f3 3plm

M. R. BEARD & CO.,

01-ATIOXERV, CLANK I;0 0 3

Wrapping Paper, Etc.,

SO. 313 J ST., BET. TniKO AND FOntTH.
'-\u25a0:\u25a0 , f<>-"plm ; - .
The Best G-llole l!ca;,e

<1*;<~"~ =̂-
IN TIIK woe lbv ''" "̂'" '

''\u25a0 X-^&
THERICHMO9T*. ]||^^m]|
L. L. LEWIS A CO., |

13!}A134 J Street. a#--^3^Tr *?f!>«»X
Blah A Co.'k. Dale «V Co.**.

f\si Bi tf^k \f g^ 1MASKS!
MASKS! MASKS!

jFOB EVERY *IIIK IKit 101 TIIIVKOF.

KST BULLION FRINGE, STARS AND REGALIA.

3D.A.XaX3 &G CO.
Ja26-3plm " '.:**•: \u25a0' .:

TLCkVcsiXf s \LTnctis»ianiiM«Tri!a!«BiaiiS;
SXBI3BZ;/ ] lncntirjmplnjnußt

J>"-—^C- \u25a0 J :.BffldfotCaU^stlmnal.."

(^COIiiEQB.^)
''•

-.\u25a0 ia-"<1-3plm . \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:-\u25a0.

[ jr. Or. DAVIS,

T-VEALER INFINEFURMTUSB^-jjyj^—
O." every \u25a0l«-«cri| li.m. wy.'T:'.jl

So. 411 X street, bet. Fourth and Fifth.
\u25a0 fIS-3plm

TO LET-ELEGANT TWO-STORY AND/JS*.\ Basement Br.ck Dwelling, southeast |*J!j!
comer Iand Eighth stree'a; 10 Rooms and -"m ir
the modern conveniences.

-
AUSO

Two-story FRAME DWELLING, southwest /£?»•
corner of .1 and Seventeenth street*, »ithH"j|
Stable, Chicken house, 13 Fruit Tree?, Grape TJ'm
Arbor, et,-. Lot 80x160. \u25a0 ApplyA.LtONARU, i<o.

1012 Fourth strett. . -
, f!3-3plw

R0 C X C a very c ISKY!
JUST RECEIVED BY

WILCOX, POWERS & GO.:
Twenty-five bbls ROCK CAVERYEWHISKY, three runnier* tH;10 bbls MELLWOOD "'?? Ti'^?

summers old;10 J pkgs Marett & Co.'b COGNAC, from bor d ;10 J pkgs S. »nd »• '"•"••• °™
GIN, from bond. Also, fine OLD PORT »n.l SHEKRY, for family use. ' „_ •«1»-o» the Cenui
\u25a0\u25a0Mar On hand general aMortment of CHAiIPAGNES, CLARfcTS, etc., »wlPpopriotors ol too uenui .
Celebrated WILD CHERRY TUNIC. ..- ._. X «TCESWILCOX, P0WEKaaC0......... ................ ...1023p1n.J.. ..SO. W5 «. STKEK

SALVATOR

LAGER BEER
(Inpints anil quarts.)

ANOTHER CAR-LOAD RECEIVED.

WE PREDICT A "BDOM" THIS SUMMER
\\ for the "SALVATOR." It is not only

maintaining its reputation, but is growing in
popularity wherever introduced.

Merchants in the interior will save money by
buying SALVATOR,for the Casks are 25 pounds
lighter than those of any other brand.

Guaranteed to stand the mist rigorous climate
—

SALVATOR is as (rood in winter as in summer.

t3" The exporters of this BEER write us as
follows :

"
We shall do everything toretain the con-

fidence of our customers, and keep the SALVATOR
up to its present high standard of purity and ex-
cellence, and have no doubt that our friends and
patrons will continue to appreciate our efforts to
supply them with a Bottled Beer which will satUfy
in the- highest degree the cultivated palates of
Connisseurs.

-
X« jKTX» "52" «£s CO.,
Vi";;;; AGENTS, :\u25a0.

No*. 44, 46 and 48 X st.. Sacramento, CM.

fBUITS,SEEDS ANDPBODUOE~~
LIONA BABSES

./^OMinSSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSI?

Pr««!nee, Vegetable*, Butter, Ess», Cheese
Poultry, Green Z.T.&DryFruits, Honey, Deans, otc.

ALFALFA SEED.
«TPotatoes :acar-load lets orlees.
dS-lptl Noa. 21 and 23 .*gtraet.

E. US.W,

WHOLESALE COMiIISSI^N MERCHANT
and dealer inForeign and Domestic Frulta

Cij.-r.rs and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Articles,
Cutlery and Notions, Nutp, Candies, etc., No. 64 J
rtreet. Sacramento. dll-lplm

31. T. BBEWEK A CO.,

Camnils^icn iilercliants acil Wholesale
DEALERS a

eREEN Fr.UIT, Dr.IED FRUIT, FROBCCE
• VegetaWe3, Honey, Seeds, A'.ialfa Seed, Etc.,

Son. SO anil 33 J Street, Sacramenio.
_^

. d3-li>tf

SEEDS, FRUITS,——
AND

PEODU CE.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE VARIETY

OF

FIELD, «.U!!!v.X, IAWN A\D FLOUER
SEEDS.

OUR STOCK IS THE FRESHEST AND MOST
compete in the State. Offered to the Trade

at the lowest ra'e3, Alfalfa, Rei Top, Timothy,
Blue Grass, Red Clover, etc.

IST We arc also dealers in a1 kinds of Green and
Dried Fruits, Nuts, Honey, and General iler-
:hand:se.

Allciders promptly attenaed to. Address,

W. R. STRONG &CO.,
j.ilO2'jiU Nog. C, 8 and 10 J street, Sacran<ento

.; J- ... V—^^Jr^^^
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NOTICE.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON RECEIPT OF $8 IWILL SEND TO ANY
Ifaddress a simple case of mv specialties, con-
sisting of 3 bottles DR. RENE'S Herb Bitters, 3
bottles Blackberry Brandy, 3 bottles Rock and Rye,
and 3 bottles fine old Bourbon Whisky (the last
named trade-mark

"
Bonanza"), all justlycelebrated

goods, and recommended for medicinal and familyI

u»e. J. KENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. 819
Commercial street, three doors below Front, San I
Franeitco.

- ja3o-3ii3m

FOR SALE OR LEASE,
\u25a0 \u25a0 Till \u25a0

Grand Hotel Property

SITUATED ON THE CORNER OF FRONT
and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op-

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
depot. The best location in the city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe sold law, with favor-
able terms as to payments, or leased for a tcrn> o'
years at a low rental. Inquire of E.CADWALADER,
No. 61J street, Sacramento ;or S. P. DEWEY, No
308 Pine «tr«ot. San Franetwo. d?2ttM

STAR MILLSANDMALTHOUSE.
M;iISOI X«. A UOI)

'KTO&..0,52 ANDhiFIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO.
J3l dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies.
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meal«, etc.,
Oatmeal, Cornmcal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour,
Buckwheat Flour, etc. dl7lplf

JAMES I. FELTEE Sn CO..
NO. J3 FUONT STREET, BETWEEN.X AND I*'• SACRAMENTO.

EVIUIVIM CHAMPAGNE WINES!
lU'ni, BROTHERS, SAN :\u25a0; FRANCISCO. ACENTS FOR ''{THE PACIFIC COAB

tS- This prepara- ,_
_

\u25a0 mm
_ - ~

—^r rr
—̂

.. iTo! run in the Easttjon is a distillation ROOK &RYF'-' It is a • CERTAIN
of selected RYE Carl |R n&L 6*siJ ¥*£ W W* -CURE FOB COUGUB
BSffiSSgra ril/Vl\:PC O ¥-&\u25a0 A

aU

is having a wonder- \u25a0
• Ihillil. HAHK.] FECTIONS. . i

fiTA NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN
'
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION A delicious cordial and a

splendid appetizer. . Sold by all Leadiog Druggists and Croeers."

GEORGE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
Mo. 51 Front Street, between J and It Sacramento

&H. WACHHORSIVS.
Gold and Site latches, Diamonds aid Jewelry.

ITTHE LEADINU JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. "St
''

LARGEST STOCK/ GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS! LOWEST PRICESI
tW Indailyreceipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive th«

benefit of buying from first hands. ._^^___^^':\u25a0;"\u25a0'' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0..-.. . •

6ja,SigiL of the Town Clock, gv
a&iilS SO. 315 jSTREET, BKT. THIRD AXD foirth, Sacramento. tST.M

• . \u25a0; \u25a0. o2S3ptl .' -*.-.;\u25a0. -. • . ,i.

IT IS ADVISED BY ALL MEDICAL MEN
THAT NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT ,

Simmoiid's ISTabob "Whisky !
That excellent stimulant in cases of weakness or any kind of illness. Itis the beat and purest
Whisky in the market. Sold byall druggists and grocers, by the bottle. None, eeuuine unless the namo
of G SIMMON'DS is across the cork. Sjle Agents for Sacramento: AIHM». JtIcSEILL A CO.
Keptby all drut.-gists and groceries. Also, Aicade Hotel and Pony Exchange, No.75 Front St. •. ja2l-3plm

IsIST OF JSfJti w BOOKS:
FOOL'S ERRAND, BY ONE OF THE FOOLS "............... $1 00

i-_-i (40,000 COPIES SOLD).
MISTAKES OF MOSES. By Ixokpsoi.l ..'..(1 50
Pathology ok mind, p.y maidslet 92 00

."\u25a0BALED ORDER?, By E. S. I'uku-s *150
AN KARNEST TRIFLER $1 25
GREAT SINGERS

' 60c.
_£k_"3? HOUGrHTOWS, •/

MO. «ir, J STREET, ItETWEEN SIXTH AX!» SEVENTH SACRAMENTO.

I X3*I3E»e32fS.TrH3EtS.
-i

_
4-

We carry in stock, inaddition toa larsre and well-
selectel variety of Staple Goods.' a full line of
GROCERS' SUNDRIES :r

WOODEXWABE (Pails, Tubs, Washboards, etc )

TOILET SOAPS. .' ..... (allstyles and sizes)

I'l.IVIN<; CARDS.

TWINE, WBMIXG PAPER. ENVELOPES

DOMESTIC AND ini'OBTED CItiABS
(Reduced prices).

CALIFORNIA HAND-HADE BROOMS
(Agent's rates).

PARAGON AND BKEAKFAST HESS
MACKEREL........ (5 lb tits)

PEA BERRY AND TI'BKISU MOCHA

ICOFFEE. \u25a0 ',

DEVILLED HEATS.

EXTRA CHOICE ROLL BUTTER
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Adams, IcM& Co.,
-S-

—— •-
j WHOLESALE CBOCEKS. |

J f.

91. 93 and 95 front Street, gaeramentn
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wHnnn FULLEE & CO.,
' 2?C IS It-XOVE3

'
TO

ORLEANS BUILDING

1020 SECOND STREET, SACRAMENTO,

nAXUFACTUBESS AND IHPOBTEBS

PAINTS, DOORS,
OILS, WINDOWS,
GLASS, BLINDS.
MIRRORS, . CORD,
PICTURES, SASH WEIGHTS,
FRAMES, WALLPAPER,

I MOLDINGS, SPONGES, ETC. .

PIONEER WHITE LEAD.
The best WIHTE LEAD now manufactured.

Guaranteed STRICTLY PURE, and superior in
COLOR, BODY and FINENESS. Manufactured
fr. inthe raw material produced here. Isnot sub-
ject to TWO FRElGllTd—hence, is soldatalesa
price than the imported article.

FOB S&HESSJ 5!!?,
THE—

OLD ORLEANS SALOON
AXD

—
BILLIARD ROOMS,

CGxlso feet (basement same size).

£3T A good opportunity for the location of a
first-class business.

CATARRHAL

lILWKIXC effective mucous, PAIVS over

the eyes, CItICkMVUin the head, SICKEN-

ING bre'ith, DEAFNESS and tickling in the
throat are SIUXS OF ATARI:II. T. PIBIT-
LENT SECRETIONS thrown upon the BRON-
CHIAL TI'BF.K while asleep follow the mucous

membrane and POISON THE ENTIRE SYS-
TEW. Sufferers know how OBSTINATE the

disease is. The action of Catarrhal Virus, like that

of small pox, has been FINALLYDISCOVERED.

Catarrh is NOW ClRED.

A. McKINSEY, R.Rd Pres., 33 Broad street, New
York:

"
»Tel De 3lejcr*s C»turrli Core

is wonderful."

E. H. BROWN, Merchant, 319 Canal street, New
York. Catnrrh IIyears. Cared by one
package.

W. D. WOODS, 457 Broadway, New York, cured of

Chronic Catarrh.

F. J. lIASLETT, 839 Broadway, New York, four

years' Catarrh.

G.L.BRUSH, 443 Broadway, New York. Catarrh
10 yean. Could nut taste or smell. Cured.

O. O. PRESBURY, Proprietor West End Hotel,
Long Branch. Cured of 20 years' Chronic
Catarrh.

MRS. J. SWARTZ, Jr., 203 Warren street, Jersey
City, cured of 18 years' Chronic Catarrh.

L. A. NEWMAN, Merchant, 305 Fulton street,

Brooklyn, t'liront Catarrh. Given upby
physicians. Cured.

A. B. THORNE, Insurance, 183 Montague street,

Brooklyn. Self and sod cured of Catarrh.

J. D. MCDONALD, Merchant, 710 Broadway, New
York. (Sister-in-law.) Had Catarrh 40
yean. Cured.

Etc., Etc., . Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

'
DR. WEI DE MEYEB'S PAMPHLET, with

the most remarkable t:stimonials on record. SENT

FREE by his Aeents, MESSRS. D. B. DEWEY &
CO., 48 Dey street, New York, or by druggists.
The CIRE IS DELIVERED at 81 50 a pick-
age. Think of a REAL CTBE for an obstinate
du-ea^e at this triflingcoat. f6lmlor3pFMWeod

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE ANO INSURANCE AGENTS

Votary Public and Com mls ;lun of Deeds.

Seal Estate Bought and Sold on Commission.
iyH-jutt.lrented and rente collected.

Amenta for the following Insurance Companies':
1MPER1AL.............. ........... ....0f Londot
L0ND0N.....;;:..T...V...'..r......... of LonaoL
NORTHERN..,',. ..........o Lon.lor

QUEEN... of Livcrpoil

NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE \u25a0{
.ETNA :'.'.;...'......- -...'.'..

°' Hartford, Conn.
Aggregate Capital, $51,71«,8!>3.

IWRo. 47 Fourth street, between 1and X,3;c-

r.maito, comer of the alley. "- d3S-lptt >J


